
 

 
  Text  

    Hi! My name is Joe. I am ten years old. I live 
in California, in The US. I am a schoolboy. This 
is a photo of my beloved family. 
      
    My grandfather is Alberto, he is a taxi driver. 
He is 62 years old. Susan is my grandmother. 
She is 60 years old. She is retired. 
   My father is Mario. He is a doctor in a big 
hospital. He is 42. My mother, Lilly, is 40. She 
is a teacher of English. 
    My sisters are called Lia and Joana. They are 
12 and 6 years old. Puppy is my dog. I love it 
so much!  
                                            
  What about you? 
 

 
     

 Questions 

A/ Reading comprehension (8pts) 

Activity one: Read the text and answer by ‘’ true’’ or ‘’false’’  

1. The text is about Joe’s friends. …………. 

2. There are seven members in Joe’s family. ………… 

3. Joe’s father works in a hospital. ……….. 

Activity two: read the text and complete the table 
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Family 
members 

Grandpa Grandma Father Mother Sisters 

Name Alberto ……………. …………… Lilly Lia and 
Joana  

Age ………….. 60 42 …………… …… and ….. 
Job Taxi driver …………….. ……………. ……………. ///////// 

  

Activity three: Find in the text synonyms of the following words. 

pupil = …………..                                                named = …………… 

B/ Mastery of language (8pts) 

Activity one:  choose the right answer 

1. My father is (a/an) electrician, my mother is (a/an) teacher. 

2. This is my cousin, (he/his) name is Sami. 

3. Mrs. Sarah is my teacher. (He/She) works at School. 

4. This is my brother. What is (his/her) job? (He/His) is a doctor. 

Activity two:  match names of jobs with their places 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Activity three: put the words in the right bubble 

                                                   Hi – day – my - say  

                                    /ai/    (nine)                                             /ei/  (name) 

 

 

 

 

 Nurse 

 fireman 

 pilot 

 teacher 

 farmer 

 architect  

 school 

 office 

 hospital 

 fire station 

 airport 

 farm  

   Jobs 

1. My 

father is 

(a/an) 

electricia

n my 

mother is 

( a/an ) 

teacher. 

2.This is 

my 

cousin.(H

e/His 

)name is 

Sami. 

3.Mrs 

Smith is 

my 

teacher.(

He/She 

)works at 

School 

4 . 

(Who/Wh

at)is that?  

Places 

                                              



 

 

Part two: Situation of integration (4pts) 

 

I answer to Joe: 

 I introduce myself (name, age, city, country, school ….) 

 I speak about my family members. I give their names, ages and jobs. 

 I use capital letters and punctuation where necessary. 

 

 

    Hi, Joe 

My name is …………… I am ………..…years old. I live in ………….., 

………. I’m a pupil………………………………………………………….. 

My father is……………….. he is …………years old. My mother is ……… 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

 

                                                       

                                                           Good luck 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Correction  

Questions 

A/ Reading comprehension (8pts) 

Activity one: Read the text and answer by ‘’ true’’ or ‘’false’’  

4. The text is about Joe’s friends. False 

5. There are seven members in Joe’s family. True 

6. Joe’s father works in a hospital. True 

Activity two: read the text and complete the table 

Family 
member 

Grandpa Grandma Dad Mum Sisters 

Name Alberto Susan Mario Lilly Lia and 
Joana  

Age 62 60 42 40 12 and 6 
Job Taxi driver retried doctor teacher ///////// 

 Activity three: Find in the text synonyms of the following words. 

pupil = schoolboy                                                named = called 

B/ Mastery of language (8pts) 

Activity one:  choose the right answer 

5. My father is (a/an) electrician my mother is (a/an) teacher. 

6. This is my cousin. (He/His) name is Sami. 

7. Mrs. Sarah is my teacher. (He/She) works at School 

8. (Who/What) is that?  He is my uncle.    

9. What is (his/her) job? (He/His) is a doctor. 

Activity two:  match names of jobs with their places 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Nurse 

 fireman 

 pilot 

 teacher 

 farmer 

 architect  

 school 

 office 

 hospital 

 fire station 

 airport 

 farm  

   Jobs 

1. My 

father is 

(a/an) 

electricia

n my 

mother is 

( a/an ) 

teacher. 

2.This is 

my 

cousin.(H

Places 



 

 

Activity three: put the words in the right bubble 

                                                   Hi – day – my - say  

                                    /ai/                                                                  /ei/ 

 

 

 

Part two: Situation of integration (4pts) 

 

I e-mail Joe and answer his letter: 

 I give my name, age, my city, my country, my school …. 

 I speak about my family: father, mother, sister, brother I give their names, 

age and jobs. 

 use capital letters and punctuation where necessary. 

 

 

    Hi, Joe 

my name is …………… I am ………years old. I live in ………….., 

…………. I am pupil ………………………………………………………….. 

My father he is……………….. he is ………………. My mother………….. 

…………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

          hi -  my                                    say - day 


